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How Lieutenant Grieve
Died.

Me. F. W. Wilkinson,correspondent

of the
Daily Telegraph writes:— One of the, saddest
incidents in connectionwith this movement is

the deathof
LieutenantGrieve, who,as you will

remember,was givena
commission

in the Black
Watchsoon afterthe

Magersfontein

fight.They
were short of officers and

disheartened,

and
Grievehad no

difficulty

in gettinghis company.

With his boundless enthusiasmfor soldieringhe
soon established himselfa favourite with his
brother-officers,

and he workedlike a Trojanto
put some confidenceinto thoseshakenHigh-
landers.He was alwayshappyand cheerful

whenany workhad to be done,and he was al-
ways to be foundwherethe bullets were thick-

est, and soon he came to be known as one of the

bravest officers in the regiment.At the Koo-
doosberg fight, under General Hector Macdonald,

Grieve narrowly esaapeddeath. A shell which
took his

neighbour's

head cleanoff just caught

his fieldglasses,whichwereslungon his right
side.The BlackWatchhad done a forced march

to
Koodoosberg,

and on arrival in a nearly faint-

ing
condition

theyweresentto takeup a pos-
itionon top of a kopje, commanding Modder

rivercrossing.They foundthe Boerson top,
but drovethem down on the otheraide,and
proceededto builda little redoubt there.They
remained over night,apparentlyquite unconci-

ous of the factthatthe Boerswere
bringing

up
a gun behind the nextkopje. Thoyfoundit
out next

morning,
for at dawn they were sub-

jectedto a
terrific fire.The firstshotfromthe

Boer gun struck our redoubt and smashed it to
bits. The Argyleand SutherlandHighlanders

left hastily,almost overturning

the Blackwatch,
who were in support. LieutenantGrieve rallied

his men most
gallantly,

and led them into the
redoubt, arriving thereundera perfecthail of
bullets.He set to workhimself to repair the
damaged wall. Almostimmediately a shell
struckhis

companion,

and smashedup his own
field glasses

; in spiteof this,and the
fiendishfire

and the fact that theyhad had
practically

no
foodfor six hours, theyheldthispositionfor
the rest of the day. Grieve, afterthis fight,

seemed to have a sort of
presentiment

that he
was goingto go underbefore long.No amount

of rallyingcouldshakehis faith, in this
presenti-

ment.He met his deathmost
gallantly

in that
disastrous business when we hurledthe pick of
our troopsat the Boer

trenches,
justin the same

old way that we had been getting accustomed

to.
We had

discovered
a Boer laager,and imme-

diatelyproceeded to surroundit. The 13th
Brigade was sentalongthe southernbankof the
riverwith the Highland Brigadeon the same
side, while the 19th Brigadewaded acrossa
drift and extendedalong the northernbank.
With the 19th Brigadewere the

Canadians,
who

wereall so eagerto get intoactionthatthe sup-

portsand firinglino soon became mergedinto

one. The Cornwalls,with the same brigade,

were orderedto o!:-argo,and tho
Canadians,

tak
ing the orderto applyto them,also joined in
the advancewith fixed bayonets. They rushed

up to within 400yds, of the
trenches under a

hailstorm of shot, and finallyretireddiscom
fittod with tremendousloss. In the meantime

LieutenantGrieve,with his companyof High
landers, was workinghis way acrossthe open
veldton the otherside.Here also the fire was

most fiendish. Grieve, although shot through

the body,wentto the
assistance

of a comrade

closeby, and whilethus engagedhe received

another bullet throughtho head,and a third
throughthe chest.Thusfella youngAustra

lian officer,who, if he had lived, wouldhave
earnedtho Y.C.as

thoroughly

as any soldier

out here.Poor Grieve! Everybodylovedhim.
Our Mounted itifleB buried him in ono of their

own
blankets,

and we placed a wooden crossover
the spot.Fiftyof the bravofellows whom he
so

gallantly
led sleepby his side,justuuderthe

kopje. Chaplain Eobertson,also one of tho
bravestmen I haveyet met,helda mosttouch

ing service overthe grave.


